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If\IMEDIATELY

TELEVISION CQl,l.r iiTTEE
RECEIVES $9,620 FOR SERIES
OF PUBLIC POLICY PROGRAI,JS
I liSSOULA-A public information group known as "The Television Committee for Political Dialogue"
(TCPO) has been awarded a grant totaling $9,620 by the ttontana Committee for the Humanities
(~ICH)

for production in

~.lissoula

of a four-part television series on major public policy

issues.
The series, entitled "Political Decisions in rtontana," will be broadcast by eight television stations in the state on four successive weel·ends.
broadcasting the programs Feb. 24-25.

ilost of the stations lvill begin

TI1e final program in the series will be

~1arch

17-18

on seven of the stations.
Programs in the series are sponsored under a grant of $155,000 to the

~lCH,

\vhich is con-

ducting a series of public forums in i lantana on the theme, "Political Power In Montana."
Bruce R. Sievers,

~1CH

director, tvho has offices at the University of fontana, Missoula,

said each of the eight television stations participating in the program is donating four
hours of broadcast time for presentation of the series in their respective commtmities.
He said the programs are being produced at KGVO-TV, I'lissoula.

The Missoula station is

contributing time, technical direction and office space as a public service for the four
programs, Sievers said.
Sievers said portions of the $9,620 to the TCPD from the I1CH
costs, travel expenses, promotion and miscellaneous expenses.
is project director for the series.
more

\'I ill

finance production

Mrs. Daphne Bugbee, Missoula,

TBLEVISION COi-ii·liiTBB--2
Besides r<Jrs. Bugbee, TCPD director, other members of the television committee are Lynn
Koch, His soul a, assistant director; Jean BO\oJI!lan, Billings; Bob Carroll, Helena; Jerry
Holloron, ~lissoula, and K. Ross toole, Hamilton,
Each of the panel discussions in the series will be moderated by Toole, who is a Ut,I
history professor.
Sievers said the television series "represents a new direction by the

~IQI

to create

broader political dialogue throughout J,lontana."
11

Under the $155,000 grant to the NQI from the National Endowment for the Humanities we

have been sponsoring forums involving humanists and the public in political dialogue,"
Sievers said.

"The television series is designed to project the same process of dialogue

to larger portions of the state's population."
Titles of the four programs to be presented on successive weekends follm'l.
"Politics, Taxation and Gambling," "The Politics of Land Use and t'1isuse," "Politics
and the t.Jontana Indian" and "The Politics of Energy."
A list of the dates and times the television stations will present the four successive
programs follows.
SATURDAYS, Feb. 24 and f.Jarch 3, 10, 17--KULR-TV, Billings, noon.
SUNDAYS, Feb. 25 and i-larch 4, 11, 18--KXGN-TV, Glendive, 11 a.m.; KBLL-TV, Helena, and
KYUS-TV, Hiles City, 3:30p.m.; KTVf.J-TV, Butte, KCFW-TV, Kalispell, and KGVO-TV, :.Jissoula,

4 p.m.
SUNDAYS, !·larch 4, 11, 18 and April 1--KFBB-TV, Great Falls.
Names of panelists who \'lill participate in the four programs follow.
"Politics, Taxation and Gambling"--Larry Fasbender, D-Fort Sha\'1, majority leader in the
State House of Representatives; Del Siewert, Helena, executive vice president,

~~ntana

Cham-

ber of Commerce; Thomas Dicken, Billings, chairman of the Rocky rtountain College Division of
Humanities; Al Dougherty, Helena, counsel for the Montana Coin j.Jachine Operators Association·
James Goetz, Bozeman, assistant professor of government at liontana State University.
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